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T TIm FACE TO FACE

BODIES OF WOMAN

AND MAN IN BAY

Both Wrapped in Twine From

iv Feet to Necks But Valua-

bles

¬

p

Undisturbed

WAS DOUBLE SUICIDE

Victims Are BelieVed to Have

Jumped Into the Water

Near Canarsie

Thn bodies of a man and a woman

bound tosrether bv a length of stout
twine wore pulled out of Jamaica llu-

stt Ozone Park early today InvosUira

tlon establishes that the pair after
tying themselves together Jumped from
the dock Into the water and were
owned the woman with her amis
around the neck of the man

They were seen In a restaurant at tilt
foot of Crescent avenue at 6 oclock
jrostorday evening and carried out their
vutcldc pact soon after that hour The
only clue to their Identity was found In
B note book In one of the pockets of
the mans cloLhlns In this hook were
written the names Mr Nlft and Will
lam Bmieo or BaueoL A halt empty flask of whiskey which
had been purchased at a saloon In East

i New York was In the mans posses-
sion

¬

when he drownwl himself The
proprietor and bartenders of tho saloon
have been ordered to go to IluoTs-
aiorcuei In Ozono Park to see If they

Ik knew the Kulcldc-

sPope Peculiarly Knotted
The rope which bound the pair to-

getherL was peculiarly knotted Care
had been exercised In so placing It that
It could not slip from either and still

t there was enough movement allowed to
k permit the couple to walk
t There are several little itching piers

In tho vicinity of the foot of Crescent
avenue and It h plain that the pair

1 tood at the end of one of these and
leaped Into the bay together

In her drowning struggles the woman
M clasped her arms around the mans

neck One of his hands grasped the
rope which bound them

fl Further evidence of premeditation was
t F apparent from the condition of an alli-

gator
¬

I skin chatelaine bag which the
r woman carried It contained a J10 bill
I and some torn papers The clasps at
I the top had been fastened together

with a strand of picture wire and one
end of the wire had been wrapped
around the rope so that the purse by
no possibility might hoot away

t Autopsy Is Ordered
1 Coroner Null of Queens and all

others oC experience In such matters
who have viewed the bodies acree that

t the man and the woman died by drown-
ing

¬

Coroners Physician Flynn ol
Jamaica confirmed tide by an autopsy
this afternoon

> Henry Mans of No 1031 Blake avenue
and William Illcli of DId Mill East

p New York were bringing a haling party
through Jamaica Hay at 10 oclock last
night when about two miles from the
toot of Crescent street wnere they
planned to land the prow of the boat
atrvck a floating object In tho bright
llaht from the moon the men In the
boat made out the bodies of a man and
a woman

The tide was running out strong and
rt the bodies had evidently just come

from shore hut from whnt point It
was Impossible to calculate

Tying the gruesome burden to the
boat the flsjmg party continued on
the way It Is six miles from Cres
cent street to the police station In
Ozone Par and a mcttenser was atilt
to notify the police A second met
lenxcr was sent in Miller avenue sta-
tion

¬

four mill In the Other uirtction
The police did not arrive until otter

mldniirht
Tho woman was a blonde apparent

bout thirty yours old Hho wore a
black tanormaue suit tile jsci ot
which wus llnttl with white silt a
black silk underskirt white waist und
black BliOPs mid stockings On ilt trJfinger of her ieft hand was u weauiuy
tint umnarHrd

Had Money and Watch
The man appeared to bo between

thirtylive and forty years old lie laW
dark halil ana a dark mustache am
wore a black suit of good material In
one trousers pocket was und In an
other a small amount of change In his
waistcoat Pocket was a gold watch held
by a gold chain In another poclicl
was a Slash ol ulnsliuy wniuli lied btttipurchased loin a too at Nu iuu Km
ton atiffi Hiooklyn

The man wim MX fret tall and wplghni
about Mi jigundH The jialirik or his
hands Imlliuitd that he was not uutubtoinrd in hard labor

I

I On the-

Gridiron
What you read here lus no ref

crepe whatever to fuotlull
Nor to the gridiron upon which

the kind that mutlier used to
mlle arc browned to a nicety

Hut if you have ever invested
money III a shaky scheme you
have sat on the gridiron
mentally at least referred to
aMw Its a scircher Unl 111

To av 1 such nerxewrackinR-
fXiene itS in the future Invest
your nifie safely ul prufitabK

i lumse lot ur plot bargain

WHERE

ToMorrows Sunday World
Real Estate Ads Will Show

I

I

t
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BRYAN READS A

LETTER TO PROVE-

BONAPARTE WRONG

Trusts Not All Prosecuted Un¬

der Roosevelts Adminis-

tration

¬

He Claims

PARIS Mo Oct 10Kecplng up his
attacks on the Administration for Its
failure na he Fnld to prosecute the
trusts William J Ilryan speaking here
today charged that the department
of Justice grossly neglected Its duty In
the matter of a complaint against the
American Steel nnd Wire Company-

lie iiMerted that there was proof that
the claim of the AttorneyGeneral that
Iw was prosecuting the trusts was
false In substantiation of what he
aid he read the following letter signed
by J K Klohards acting Attorney
General

Department of Justice Washington-
D Coo Feb 11 1033

J A Heath Esq President Joliet
Hule Tie Companv Juliet 11-

1HlrI am In receipt of your letter of
he 6th liwmtant In wlilch you complain
of the American Steel Wire Company-
In reply I litg to say that the specific
act to which you referthe selling ot
their finished product for less than they
charge for wire In coll which has re-

sulted
¬

so Injuriously to your business
Is Out restralnable under the Federal
antitrust law

That tact may or may not be evi-
dence

¬

of an attempt to monopolize or
tefctraln interstate or foreign trade or
commerce to which that law applies
mil the latter fact must be established
before the former will be declared II

legal The circumstance alluded to will
not of Itself justify any action by this
department nor does the Federal law
attord you any remedy for the loss you
lave sustained Kespectfully

Signed J K UICHARDS
Acting AttorneyGeneral

Commenting upon the letter Mr Dry
in alsJ

Here Is a specific Illustration of the
of the trusts A manufacturi-ng

¬

company notifies the AtorneyGen
eral that the American Steel and Wire
Company Is resorting to unfair methods-
to crujh out competition It is selling
the finished product for less than Is
charged for wire in the coIl and yet
the AttorneyGeneral accepting th 3

fact a > true and accepting as true that I

this tact has resulted injuriously to a
business rival declares that the com-
pany

¬

engaged in this destructive com1
p ttlon is not restrainoble under the
cderal and trust laws lie says that
the fact may or may not be evidence or-

an
I

attempt to monopolize or restrain
interstate or foreign trade or commerce

According to the acting Atorney
General the circumstance nuud no
of Itself justify any action by the de1-
partment because the Federal law af-
fords no remedy for the loss sustained
This Is the construction that the ad-
ministration

¬

places on the existing law
and this construction Is more cruel
when it Is remembered that the admin-
istration

¬

has not atompted to amend
the law and that Mr Taft In his no1tlficatlon speech emphatically opposes
the correction of these abus-

ssMATTY MAKES BIG

GAIN IN CONTEST

fOR WORlD MEDAL

r
HOW THEY STAND-

IN EVENING WORLD

VOTING CONTEST

Roger Ilreonalian 24519
Christy Mathewson 20038
Mike Donlln 12C31
Joe McGlnnlty 12430
John J McCiraw 10061
Cy Seymour 9032
Larry Doylo 5503
Fred Tenner 7KJ
George Wlltee 7157
Luther Taylor 6418
Al Uridwell
Arthur Devlin 5J37J
Jack Harry 5 71
Charlie H rzog 4505
Jrrjn Ames 4209
Thomas Vcdham 3386
Otis Crandall j0 2
Harry McCormlelc ZQM
Hub Marquard j 21ij
Louis Durham 233
Dave Drain
George Paige lti

11
Im Merklo liFred Snodgrass 5
Josh De Vore gjtGorge Holmes 7

I
Hoy Keecrer 4

Catcher Wilson 8
Al Slmmoiidi l

With Mathnivson climbing up every
minute on Hrcstiahan the end of The
Evening World contest to determine
which player on the New York team
dirt the most to help the Giants win
the pennant that they did not gqt prom
lee to he R warm one The contest
ends Mon 1ay noon and all votes must
be In Tho World olllce by that time

Mathewdon gained almost three thou
und votes yesterday hut Donlln also
took an upward shot so It looks like a
threecornered fluht before the end
comes And there are some dark horses
In the rare that may be heard from U
tore Monday noon In the event of a
tit for tho prize each person no tied will
receive a prize similar to that offered

What a few of the players frtsnds
think citn In sefl In the letters Inclosing
VKliK puhlluhtd below
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Feverish Political Activity as It Is
Displayed at National Headquarters
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WoMAN URGES

HER SISTERS TO

VOTE BY PROXY

First Get a Man Wholl Let

You Make Up His Mind

for Him

Who olnr to iend Juries Willie Taft
Into the White House chair

Whoa going to fix the votine for-
Th rightful royal heir

Whos going to shove him right Into
The Presidential chair

Why woman Just woman
Now the politician In petticoats ha

bloomed forth as an essemlsl factor
of the campaign With a sisterly
pocketbook open and eager to pave the
path to the Presidential chair and an
astute wife whom Judge Taft has ac-
knowledged

¬

aft the politician of the
family he already has been consider-
ably

¬

aided by the weaker sex The
latest feminine tighter In his campaign-
Is Mrs Wilbur Penfleld who recently
refuted the Imputation that petticoats
and politics were not on speaking terms
by physically forcing her husband to
properly register

Though unable herself to cast a bal ¬

lot Mrs Penfleld Is the true power
behind the vote of her delinquent hus-
band

¬

for as she told the Womans
West End Republican Club at their
Hotel Astor meeting woman is des
tlnued to have a strong though silent
voice In the coming campaign

How She Manages It
Later Mrs Penfleld at her home No

310 West One Hundred and Sixteenth
street explained her methods of cast-
ing

¬

a vote though not a voter and
proved It Is easily managed through
the medium of a docile husband
brother or sweetneart

Every woman has a great Influence
over some man and just at present If
she Is a true American she will exert
that Influence to cast her silent though
potent vote said Mrs Penfleld

While we women are deprived of
our actual vote we are nevertheless
not as powerless as one would suppose
With us as well as with the men lies
the fate of the candidates for we sway
many thousands of votes through hus-
bands

¬

brothers and friends For In ¬

stance I have proved n womans worth-
to the campaign As a member of the
Womans West End Itepubllcan Club
and a native uf Ohio I am an ardent
Republican and hope tor the election
of Judge Taft

Hubby Is Indifferent
My husbands Interest In politics

was not very strong and when It be-

came time to register he planned to go
off on a buMntsi tlp to Ohio and neg
lect his political duty here I however
exerted my Influence to make him
defer the trip hut all to no avail until
positively refuard to let him go before
he had registered In my opinion
women are more Interested In politics
than the men and for that reason we

j will be a force to he reckoned with In
i tlilp campaign Within the next three

weeks I shall urge all my acquaint-
ances

¬

to talk morning noon and night
tn their mufcculliie friends In favor ofMr Taft and his party so that theRepublicans may win a triumphant vie
tOI A womans Intuition picks theright man and when finally we are
allowed thr vote there are not as likely
to he go many political mistakes as areperpetrated today

Hut the average woman Is not de ¬

penning upon her Intuition to Ifad heraught for today she has an activeInterest and Intelligent Idea of the po ¬

litical situation It ID no longer thething for women to shun andthey have prepared themselves to oc ¬cupy an Important position In politics
And this we ilo tar by Influence we willsway millions of votes In the COming
election

Do you expect lo BO on a stumpingtour In behalf of Judge TaftWell it might bo failed ar afternoonI tea tour came the reply
for In the next three weeks I expect tobrew a political tempest over the teacups Thatll the only way we are al ¬

lowed to vote Just at unsent but Itonly our battle for the ballot were alreadY wonwell you would see

JEWISH HARVEST FEAST

Tile celebration nf Surroth the Tow
tilt harvest festival began lest evening

I and In honor of the occasion all the
synagogues Aurt crowded Thy will be
open this morning also

I The fictlv ls known as tii Fut
of liuotlu Itoollin urn rctU whereverpsiibieln back yards of synagogue
ur at the homos ot the Jaw
the temporary structures being profuse
I y decorated with palm branch plants
lower and fruits ot all kind

At the conclusion of the services In
the nynuvoifUM the RabbI and meintari
of the congregation proceed to Ihi
booth and the itabbl clvM a shortprayer

WOMAN DROPS DEAD

ON NEWBURG BOAT

Mrs Montague Intended to

Visit Son With Whom She

Had Become Reconciled-

On the eve of a reconciliation with
her son whom she had not seen for
several years Mrs Mary Montague
dropped dead early today on the deck
of the Central Hudson steamboat New-

burg just aa It reached the pier at the
foot of Franklin street North River

The woman was fifty years old and
lived In Newburg During the trip down
Mrs Montague confided to a stewardess-
that she was coming to New York to
meet her son She said hat they had
quarrelled because he had married a
woman she did not approve of but
lately she had corresponded with him
and they had become reconciled Her
son had Invited her to visit his home
and she was anticipating much pleasure
from the reunion Mrs Montague said
that sh had trouble with her heart
and had not been feeling well lately-

As the boat was docking the old wo-

man
¬

peered anxiously about for a sight
of her son She thought he would be
there to meet her and his absence wor-

ried
¬

her As Mrs Montague started to
walk across the deck to get a closer
view of the pier she collapsed and died
Instantly Heart disease II thought to
have been the cause

The name and address of the son Is
not known and the body was taken to
the Morgue until Newburg can be com-

municated
¬

with

HARRIMAN STOCKS

LEAD IN THE MARKET

Smelting Coppers Consoli-

dated

¬

Gas and Canadian
Pacific Also Prominent

I

I Stocks started generally higher today
then seesawed with the Harriman
stocks most prominent Chicago Al-

ton
¬

advanced 2 38 Chesapeake Ohio
I 34 VtAtlnghouse Electric 1 14 hnd
Ontario Western National Lead
Southern Pacific American Smelting
Anaconda and Consolidated Gas gained
1 and Canadian Pueblo 1 31 Trading
was rather slow

The market during the last hour was
barren of interest The closing which
wiis dull thowed small fractional gains

The total shies of stocks were Ei42Cj

shares and of bonds I W000

The Closing Prier
Today highest lownt anJ tail prices of

itocki and of net change lu omwrwj with
> fitvday final figures art ai follows

SttHigh lAW 1ut cbesAmal Copper T4 7i iii
Am Car A Ioun WJ 411 4U
Am Lrjcoinoilve Gil 414 + q

Am rim i let ti34 II +
Am T 6 T Co 127 IIWC 11
Anaconda stifling 4114 42i 4 +
At T S K KJ b7 T

Halt 6 Ohio Jtt iit +
Brooklyn II T 4T 4

n nil 1111 +
ihet i Ohio 12 IJ i + IL-
C M 4 St 1 I Hi Jail li H
Chic It Alton i + 2
M r lItMIii 1o I
401 Ii 41
Coniol flea 14i uv 145 +
H lkt S C ta ij-

itrie
JI1 +

al U ¼ 3l
ion iiec Ill ill 141
heat Nr rf isu A lal lai + 1

111 Central 13S 20 IP +
Intrr usCr 7L3 n Th
Jnirr rump pf IIa +
LouIs Nash IIi IOI io +
M SIP
Mo

si3M IE 12 iEiI + 1
K T m mI

Mo Pacific s r-
at Lead iL bU +

Nor di Weit I2 71 7l4
N T Central ioat4 10314 trlltNorth IJclflo UII lea
Ont Weit III 141 401t + lIrnntylvanla I144 15 + l2-

irene3 Ci 35 =
lly ttltrl Bprlni-
ItradlnK

L7tt 85
3tO I

Hock Island III IU 10 ±
I

hack Ulan 4i4 41 HI
I hl M Nnffncld Ij2 62 +
I Bnuth PnclflJ 1034 I02 lt2s a-

I

Fouth ItaiiaY 21t tlo 211 + IT
houlh Hall pl F2I ft2 2V +
Third Avenue 40 80 III + J
tnlon liclflc IftIH IIn 1112 +

I tr 8 Steel Id 44-

I U K Biff pf 300 IM lOll + 4-

I Utah Gown 1114 4I 4H + 4-
I Wfitctat K 6 Si 71 731io 14 + 3

TAdvorcc Decline

LITTLE GIRL HURT BY AUTO
Iearl Goodman elrht years old

whose home Is with tier parents at
No iM West Klftyflflh street while
crossing tluu Street mat night ran in
front of a car of the llrulck AutoAgency of No 1733 Broadway and was
severely Injured The chauffeur David
B tAddi4 ot No 1T8J lio4 ar-
MTtoted

1

I

ROOKS THIEVES

AND JACKASSES
77-

r

SAID BROTHERS

Vitness Swears He Vas Told

That Everybody at Panama

Was a Grafter-

At the resumption of the Inquiry Into
the charges of William F Brother
and others against the Isthmian Canal
Commission In the Army Building be-

fore

¬

Major Garllngton this morning-

the first witness was Edward Schenk
Major Garlincton naked the witness

when he met Mr Brothers and he re-

plied
¬

At his offlce In New York Mr
Brothers told me that everybody on the
Isthmus was a crook a thief and the
biggest grafter ever known They were-
a lot of Jackasses I told Brothers that
I came to talk business and could not
listen to such talk He told me I was
a fool and practically threw me out
of his offlce I was an engineer en ¬

gaged In selling machinery and went-
to his office to try and get an agency

Have you ever been on the payroll of
the Government 7 asked Samuel B

Thomas attorney for Mr Drothers
As assistant engineer

I When you were In the employ of the
Government you worked with Col
Goethals or Major Blbert

No
Then this action of Mr Brothers was

caused only by your statement-
It

7

could be caused by others He
acted like an Insane man was the re
p13

I want It to nppear on the record If
wltncs thinks Mr Brothers Is crazy and
Insane broke In Mr Thomas-

I will show them who Is Insane be-

fore
¬

I get through with them said
Brothers-

Mr Schenk WAS dismissed as a wit ¬

ness Mr Thomas then said
Withdraws J Statement-

As attorney for Mr Brothers I wish-
to state that there was an unfortunate
occurrence ytsterday morning Mr
Brothers In the heat of anger made cer-
tain

¬

statements lIe wishes to with-
draw

¬

them anti have them taken ort the
record-

I wish to state said Major Garllng
ton that In the scope of this Investi-
gation

¬

the sanity or Insanity of Mr
Hrothers tines not enler We are trying
to get at the facts as to whether or not
there was undue Inlltience used on the
award of this contract

ACCUSE MANAGER QUINN-

OF TAKING 1400

Mason Peters anj Andrew Mack
Victims of Misplaced

Confidence

The misplaced confidence of Mason
Jeterc of the Interstate Amusement
Company anti Andrew Muck the tutnr
singer In Ryan O Quinn has led BO Pe-

ters
¬

saul In the Jeff rson Market Court
today to the receipts of the Mack
Company being 1100 short and Quinn
Is ncruted of having taken the money

Ieters and Mack were stopping ot the-
Long Beach Hotel last summer when
they met Quinn who wa manager
there TileS liked him HO much that hit

was offered a Job with the show From
Ihllnddphla II report came a short time
ago that QuInn was atiibllnB heavily
and losing a lot of money It was BUR

K < sted that the hooks he looked over
lull both Mack and Peters scouted the
Idea that anything was wrong They
were prevailed upon however a week
nun to got an expert accountant to go
over Qulnn statements and the fl400
wan found to be unticrminted for

I QuInn was arrested today In his hotel-
at Perth Ambo where the company Is
playing Detective Hugh McArdle of
Perth Amboy told MnKlMrate Harris
tluit on the train Quinn bait admitted
tatting tile money and gambling It
away He was held In 2000 ball tar ex-
amination

¬

on Monday
v

BANK STATEMENT SHOWS
ANOTHER CUT IN SURPLUS

The ClearlnxHouis statement for the
week Issued today shows that the blinks
hold Wt70723 > more tItan the require
ineiita of the 23 per cent reserve rule
Tills la n decrease of 758195 In the pro
purlloiittte cacti reserve as compared
with last week The figures as mado
riMlille are as follows
lvn > mcrnu-

Clrculiulim

1I2l 1U-
Incr ItI111J

Arrnr 24 J Htejalsders iltcrrtM-

dcrr
Cicie derase IICO8JI-
I r f-

rriulrt1
Iujr-

Y Incites 14fl42
Hiirlm drre-hlst

Trjltf
rt dstctts itwrroM TMIfIT

The statement of banks and trust
companies of Ur ater New York not
liiDinhrr uf the tearing House shows
that these institutions have iixKrrKute-

It> of tlOAKilWO total cash on

R1JIlMlliOO and loans amounting to

PARTY MANAGERS

HAVE STRENUOUS

LIFE THESE DAYS

a

Hustling Scenes at Headquar-

ters

¬

as Exciting as the Stock
Exchange on Sunday

VISITORS ARE WELCOME-

In a Doughjess Campaign

Anything Is That Helps
Kill Time

Scene Democratic National Head-

quarters
¬

Hoffman House
TimeAny morning about 11 oclock
Cast of characters Sergenntatnrms

messengers typewriter girls telephone
girls

Enter a Jeffersonian Jncksonlnr-
Uryanlte seeking Information regarding-
the campaign-

The hotel elevator which Is the most
active thing about the place hits taken
him up to the third Moor lie lands In

a transverse corridor flanked at each
end by a barrier behind which sits a
guard who never stops anybody-

In the foreground Is a table on which-

are displayed matchbox shaped toy
banks labelled as Bryan contribution
boxes Buy one for a dollar to aid the
campaign fund Is the Invitation on a
placard i attendant at n a day sat
at the table three weeks and succeeded
In selling two banks This week bank
Ing hours have been changed so that
the bank Is open from 1155 to 1203

oclock every day
All Busy Elsewhere

At the Broadway end of the corridor
last door on the left around the corner
la a placard Democratic National Com-

mittee
¬

Norman E Mack Chairman It-
S Hudspeth ViceChairman In the
room Is a square flattop desk with vie
avls chairs for the two chairmen In
one of the six lounging chairs sits Fidus
Achates Jim Kennedy who Is steenth
assistant secretary

I would like to speak with Chairman
Mack begins the caller

Mr Mack Is not In He Is In Chi-
cago

¬

winning the West
Then I woud see Mr Hudspeth
Not here yet
When is he due to arrive 1

Impossible to say He live In
Jersey

Across the corridor another large sign
announces the room of John U Burton
assistant secretary A knock no an ¬

swer a long wait and then a timid
entry The room Is empty A four
story wire letter basket tops a desk In
which lie letters to and from the faith-
ful

¬

I On a pad of paper Is a long
memorandum salary list of head ¬

quarters for Monday Is pay day and
there will be a full attendance

Bureaus All Empty
Through a connecting door the first

signs of life are heard
The telephone girl she with auburn

locks Is saying to a visiting stenog-
rapher

¬

We had a glorious time last
night Yes this Is headquarters No
there Is nobody here who knows any-
thing

¬

about that Yes the chairman Is
expected next week

The financial department Is carried In
the treasurers pocket Just now
Treasurer Ridder Is somewhere out
Weat There was no use staying here
for since the Democratic CJuh gave up
J2500 In n lump there has been no con
tribution above the publicity limit

At the other end of the corridor past
another truce and gate barrier put up
to give employment for a messenger who
gets frequent naps there are eight
small and one large rooms The speak ¬

ers bureau the business mens bureau
the literary bureau and various other
bureaux occupy them

Work Hour a Day
Office hours for clerks anti utenog-

raphers are from 9 A M to 5 V M but
working hours are generally half an
hour before lunch and thirty minutes
before closing-

No
i

member of the Democratic Na-
tionalI Committee tins been In New York
headquarters for a week even to take
the admirable rest cure It affords

The one faithful worker on the job U
Senator C A Culbcrson of Texas
chairman of the advisory committee
who situ on the safety valve and pru
vents foolish breaks Ha U less In
evidence and has more to do than any
one else-

AcrosB Madison Square In the tall
tower nf the Metropolitan hulUIInr are
tlni luxurious quarters of the Republi-
cans

¬

For the past week the establish-
ment

¬

has been manned by office boys
and colored guards at the door

At 1060 A M an Evening World
representative made Inquiries for the
lolluwlng party managers

G 0 P Men All Out

Chairman Hitchcock Treasurer Shel ¬

don Assistant Secretary Mason
Irlvate Secretary Elliot Executive
Committeemen W L Ward Charles F
Brooker und Dote Ienroac Advliory
Committeemen William Nelson Crom ¬

well John hays Hammond and Murray
Crane the latter the power behind the
throne

Not In wa the answer to each

nameWhen are they expected to come to
headquarters

Cant say We dont know Mr
Hitchcock will lie hero next week it
tie Twentieth Century Limited U run
nliiiT Mr Mason U pretty sure to be
In loon

There hiss been more discussion over
baseball than politic during the past
seek In Republican headquarter

only real money seen during the CUI
palcn was that put up In tutu
Hunts anti Cubs

Three days a week In Republican
mate headquarters from 10 to 1oclock there is much bustling
roan WoodruU comM down from hU

>

camp In the Adirondack that often
to stir up enthusiasm for the State
ticket below the Governor At all
other times golf li tho absorbing subject-
of debate Assistant Secretary Luther
Little was moved to tell 1 story

Little Tells Story
Otis of our workers was out In nn

Ohio city tile other day and went to
see tho county uhnlrmnn At headquartern he found oirty u lame incsjcn
Her boy und a redheaded telephone
girl Tmt chairman Isnt In ulic said
but you could t liiliuno up to his of ¬

leI only this phone doesnt connect
We expect however that he

will be around some day next weekAny message tn leave
No this story doesnt have an np

mention to these headquarters ex
lnlned Mr Little
Tho one busy politician In New York

is Mr Flngy Conner chairman ofthe State Committee From liroukfast
unt midnight he In struggling to keep

Since Candidate 1 hauler do
flounced tutu for giving away In litter
views the speech of acceptance MrFlngy runs from reporters as henever ran front striking longshoremen

Flngy Is Busy Too

II Ills outar omCI sit two husky anddisabled into w nui HUIUMI
have leen phonographeil tho
entences tolowlnl

The chairman Is not In or Thechairman Is very busy

I newspaper correspondents chance
tie cries-

I nlnt got a word to say You cant
Iet anything out of me Im busy Iany man to find a single onmy whole record I never took a this ¬

honest dollar In nil my life anti I
defy any one to show where
J Canners ever did dirt to uny 1Ial

You fellers have lied about meenough Ive got a couple or papers ofmy own Mayup nlnt as big ns
some of your New York pnperj butthey vs got a hundred thousand clrcu
atlon ROil say Im going to slmw up

the records of corn men down her In
New York that have tried to
moI toll you I nlnt got n word to cay j
nlmtiVnnything 1vn tnlkid too much
to flhI tellers and youve vlllilrd me

Hack Into the then goes Ct tiers milr-
erlng

r
with rage hut the guardx agaIn

announce
busy

that tliu chairman Is ory >

Parsons Really Works ICongressman Iludl Harri-
son

¬

Is clmlrnmii Stute Executive
Commlttfc Ho hUll a private room i
n private secretary and a private tele-
phone must Ims n desk that has
not liwit opened this week

Mr llnirlsoii Is not In I I

At Tniiiiiiiniy 111 Leader Murphy
shown up from 12 oclock four days

ITho
week

IMP mnn of nil New York politi-
cians

¬

HlinuTy on his jot early anti
late building ti a strong urRlllzaUoland doing work Is I

Committee
chairman o the Republican County 1

BODY FOUND IN EAST RIVER

The body of Dominick noddy forty
five yrars old wno oarded recently at-

IJNo gust Fortyfirst street was
picked up In the East HveI today at
tho toot of Fiftyfirst The body
was Identified oy letters found In the

I

CKromBJolin Fay who conducts a lodR i
Ing house at No 151 East Thirtythird

I

street It was learned that Roddy had
once been a prosperous tobacco mer-

chant
¬

of Texas Until recently he had
an Interest In a tobacco business ant
occasionally got pnsldjrab sum
lnoflC3 trout It lost thl 1

source of incolite was indicated by
I

applicatiOn to secrai Third aenues-
alooli keepers for a job u rtentler 1

There were no narks oii the body so-

it Is believed ne jumped Into the water
I
I

i i t
JAMES McGREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

SILK DEPARTMENTS in ROth stores
I

McCreery Silks
Latest Autumn and Winter colors-

in Plain and Novelty Silks and Velvets-

On Monday and Tuesday-
i

I

I October the 12th and I3tli
Sale of 3000 yards superior quality J

Lyon White Satin Duchesse
95cperyard 1

former price 150 i

Black Crepe de Chine Cashmere
i

finish Double width 135 per yard
value 200 i

j

DRESS GOODS DEPTS m Both stores >

Complete assortment of Broadcloth
Corduroy and Velveteen in all the latest J 11
shades Also Zenana Cloth Broadtail
Caracul Ponyskin Persian Lamb Furs
and Astrachan-

On Monday October the 12th
Imported Black Broadcloth Chiffon

weight 50 inches wide 125 per yard
1

i
I

Imported all wool black fancy i

stripe Materials Various designs 46
inches wide 75c per yard

former price 150
I

JAMES McGREERY S GO
c

23rd Street 3ttli Street t
i

k I

JAMES fflcGREERY X GO

23rd Street Mth Street

FURNITURE In Both stores L-

On MoudayOctober the 12th
Mahogany Bedroom and Dining

Room Furniture Colonial
tions Considerably below usual prices

Bedroom Furniture
Bureaus 2950 3250 and 3500

former prices 3675 4000 and 4300

Chiffoniers 2500 2900 and 3100
formerprlces 3400 3 0and 3800

I Cheval Mirrors 3600 3800 and 4200 I i
former prices 1200 4400 and 4700

J
Chairs 250 525 and 1000

Corer prices 300 600 and 1200

Rockers 325 675 and 1000 II former prices 400 800 and 1200 I

Craftsman Furniture
Made of brown fumed oak uphol-

stered
¬

in Craftsman leather Dining
RoomLiving Room and Bedroom Suites

Low seated Chairs and Rockers 300 each
usual price 450 <

i Large Arm Chairs and Rockers J s

650 and 850 ft

usual prices 800 and 97S 1 I

lMorris Chairs with large leather cush-
ions

¬
<

1 t 1950
usual price 2500 j J

Chests Drawers 2 sizes
I 2400 and 3200

usual prices 2975 and 3750 WUmbrella Stands yoo

Tea and lunch Tables 475 to 1800 4

Card Tables Linen Chests and Settles I

JAMES McGREERY 5 GO

3rd Street 34th Street

J I l


